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Sunlight exposure and certain host factors such as red 
hair and fair skin are established risk factors for 
non-melanoma skin cancers. Because deficient DNA 
repair capacity has contributed to the development 
of skin cancers in a rare genetic disease, xeroderma 
pigmentosum, we explored this deficiency as an eti-
ologic factor in a recent population study. We used a 
new DNA repair assay, the host-cell reactivation, in a 
clinic-based case-control study to test the hypothesis 
that reduced DNA repair is the underlying molecular 
mechanism for the development of sunlight-induced 
basal cell carcinoma. The peripheral lymphocytes 
from 88 patients with primary BCC and 135 cancer-
free controls were tested for their capacity to repair 
ultraviolet light-induced DNA damage in a reporter 
gene, chloramphenicol acetyl transferase. All sub-
jects were between the ages of 20 and 60 years and 
B asa l ce ll ca rcinoma (BCC) is the most common skin n eopl asm in the white p opula t ion of the United States and in certa in o the r p a rts of th e world (1-3] . E stimates indica te th a t in 1993 th e r e were over 700 ,000 n ew skin cancer cases in the U .S., and 
B CC accounted for 80 p e rcent of all re p o rte d skin cancers [4 ]. 
Epid e mi o logic studi es hav e sh own that sunlig ht expos ure is the 
primary e tiol ogic agen t for B CC [5,6] . Host factors su c h as hair 
colo r and skin complexio n also contribute to the risk [6,7]. A 
p ossible m o lec ular m ec hani sm for skin carcin ogen esis in the 
gen e ral p o pulation is su ggeste d b y the autosom al r ecessive 
di sease x e rod e rma pigmentosum [8], in which the development 
of multiple skin tum o rs ea rl y in li fe is associated with d efic ient 
nucl eo tid e excision re pa ir of pyrimidine dimers induced b y 
ul t rav io le t (UV) radi atio n [9, 10] . T h at this m echanism unde rlies 
skin can cer in gen e ral is supported b y the evid e n ce that UV-
fingerprint mutac;on s su c h as C ~ Tor CC ~ TT are frequent ly 
found in skin tumors fro m pat ie n ts w ith and without xeroderma 
pigmentosul11 [11 ,1 2]. T herefo re, those skin ca n cer pa tients w ith 
ide ntifi able risk factors that exacerb ate th e efFect ofUV r adiatio n 
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were frequency matched by age (±5) and sex. Among 
those who reported frequent sunbathing, poor tan-
ning ability, a history of multiple sunburns, exposure 
to chemicals, or multiple medical irradiations, the 
BCC patients had significantly lower DNA repair 
capacity than controls (p < 0 .05). DNA repair capac-
ity was also found substantially lower in the basal cell 
carcinoma patients who had red hair and light skin 
(type I). Compared to controls, basal cell carcinoma 
cases with selected risk factors had a relative decrease 
in DNA repair capacity of 10-28%. These findings 
provided evidence that reduced DNA repair capacity 
is one of the underlying molecular mechanisms for 
sunlight-induced skin carcinogenesis in the general 
population. K ey words: biomarkerlcase-co1ltl'Ol stlldylltost-
celll'eactivatiottlski1l neoplasms.] [livest Del"matoI104:933-
936, 1995 
m ay h ave impaired DNA repair capa city. To test this h ypoth esis, 
we r eanalyzed th e data coll ected frol11 our previously published 
clinic-based case- control study of BCC and DNA repair capac-
ity. We alread y reporte d that DNA repair ca p acity is inverse ly 
re lated to age [1 3] and associated with multipl e skin tumors [1 4 ] 
in this study p o pulatio n . We r e p o r t h er e o n o ur further exam-
in ation of DNA repair capac ity as it relates to selected risk 
factors su c h as exposure to sunlight, c h e mi ca l carcinogen s, and 
m edical r adiatio n . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Subjects Details of subject selec tion and demographic djsuibution were 
described elsewhere [1 3]. BrieRy, 88 patients w ith histopathologically 
confi rmed primary BCC were recrujted from a regional dermatopathology 
laboratory that served many practicing dermato logists jn the Baltimore. 
Maryland area. T he cancers were diagnosed between January 1. 1987 and 
April 1. 1990. All patients were Caucas ians living near Bal timore and were 
between 20 and 60 years of age. T he controls were patients from the sam e 
physician practices who were cancer-free but had nonmalignant and 
nondysplastic skin diseases: the controls were frequency matched to the 
cases by sex and age (::!:5 years). 
Clinic Visit T he procedures fo r cl inic visits were described in the earlier 
report [1 3] . BrieAy, an info rmed consent was obtained from each subject 
during the c1in.ic visit. Both BCC patients and controls completed a 
self-administered questionnaire that e licited detajled information about 
demographics, ethnicity, personal habits such as smoking and alcohol con-
sumption, medical history. skin reaction to sunlight. and lifetime number of 
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sunburns. A comprehens ive examination w"s pe rfo rmed by a dermato logist 
to " sseSS natura l hair co lor, eye colo r, ski n type . and severi ty o f 
sunlight- re lated skjn les ions. Fitzpatrick' s cl ini c sk in typ ing (1 5] wa s 
used to classify each subj ect. T he sk in types were recorded by a 
dermato logist as type I . w hich has severe burning, no tannin g; type II , 
moderate b urning. mild tanning ; type III , mild burning, moderate 
tann in g; and type IV. no burn ill g . intense tanning. T he medi ca l histo ry 
e li cited in formation about prior cancers, in cludi ng li on-m elanoma sk in 
call ce rs and melanoma . Other in fo rmati on in cluded hi story o f exposure 
to ch cI11ica ls such as soot, coa l ta r, pitch . creosote , asphalt. or arsenic . and 
to medica l radiation such as Auormcopy. chest X-ray. bone X -ray. or 
mammogram. Excluded from the stud y were contro l subjects who had skill 
cancers diagnosed during the clinic visits in till: course of the study and those 
with a history of BCC o r other cancers. 
DNA Repair Assay During the clinic visit, e,leh subject I",d 30 m l of 
periph eral b lood drawn in to heparini zed tubes for DNA repair assay . 
The lymp hocytes were iso lated from w ho le pe riphera l bl ood w ith 
sta ndard buoya nt dens ity cen tri fugation methods (1 6]. coded by ass igned 
ID num ber. and cryo prese rved within 24 h in freezing media with a 
co ntro ll ed speed at a rate of l °C per minute ['I 3J . T he ce ll s were thawed 
and cultured in the sa me order as they were obta in ed fro m the cl inic 
w itho u t knowing thei r status of eithe r cases o r controls and th e ir DNA 
repa ir capa c ity assayed as previo usly desc ribed I 13, I 6J. I3rieAy . the 
thawed ce ll s were washed and cultured in RPM I 1640 media supple-
mented with 20')1" feta l bovi ne serum . To stimulate the T lymphocytes . 
phytohemagglu ti nin - prote in fj,act ion (D ifco) was added to the culture 
media at a fina l concentration of20 /l-g/m l. After 72 h of sti mulati on, the 
ce ll s were washed and transfected w ith either undamaged (zero UV 
dose) or damaged (350 o r 700 J/ m2 ) plasmid (p C MVcn f). w hich was 
inserted with a reporte r gene that encodes" bac teria l enzyme, chl ora m-
phen icol acetyl transferase. Each transfec tio n with 2 X 10" cell s was 
performed in tripli cate for each UV dose . Forty bou rs after tra nsfec tio ns, 
assays for the activity of chl o ramphenicol acety l tran sfe rase (1 6] were 
performed to meas ure exp ression leve l of the reporter ge ne in trans-
fected plasmids. A ratio (,X,) o f the express ion of the damaged plasmid to 
that of the undamaged one (100%) is an es t im ate o f ce llular DNA repa ir 
ca pac ity and used fo r statistica l compari sons. 
Statistical Methods DNA repair capacities were compared between 
I3 C patients and con tro ls grouped by differe nt known ri sk facto rs. The 
means and sta ndard deviations of observ"tions we re calculated fo r each 
group. alld Student two-sided t tests were used to test the difre rences. 
I3eca l1 se the contro ls were freq uency matched to the cases Oll age 'll1d sex . 
no further adjustm ent was performed fo r the estimates of mea ns. 
RESULTS AND D ISCUSSION 
Sunlig h t exposu re in th is study population was prim aril y recre-
atio n a l, beca u se on ly abo u t 25% of the subjects had ever worked 
outdoors for at least 1 year. Bee patie n ts and contro ls were simila r 
in socioecon o m.ic sta tu s. T h e re were n o d iR'c re n ces in tobacco u se 
o r a lcoh o l con sumption between Bee patients and control s (da ta 
not sh own) . 
Pati e nts with Bee were more like ly than contml to h ave lig ht 
skin a nd some skin les io n s su c h as f.·ec kl es, so lar keratosis , 
te la n g iectasia , o r actini c elastosis (Table I). In addition, Bee 
pat ients were m o re like ly to h ave hig h burnin g tenden cy and to 
have h ad multip le seve re sunburn s in th e ir li fet im e th a n co n tm ls 
(Table II) . These arc known r isk fa c tors for Bee, indi c atin g 
that a poss ibl e se lectio n bia s may n ot h ave h ad substa nti a l eHect 
on the dist ribu t io n of these facto rs. In a dditi o n , patie nts w ith 
Bee were m ore like ly to ha ve red h a ir , blu e eyes, a nd multip le 
m ed ica l rad iation exposures than co n t ro ls, but t h e diffe r e n ces 
we re nor. statistica ll y s ig nif. c ant. 
In gen e ral , the indi vidua l DNA repair capacities varie d about 
threefo ld in th is study population [1 4] . A lth o ug h th e m ea n DNA 
re p a ir capa city of a ll Bee patien ts was 5'Yo lower than tha t of th e 
controls, a d iffe re n ce of borderline sig nifi can ce, the an alys is by 
se lected ri sk (.Kto rs re veale d signifi cant findin gs. A s shown in 
Tabl e nI, among th e subgroup w ith re d hair , th e diffe ren ce 
between Bee patie nts and contro ls was substantia l (over 25%). 
A lthou g h t he c umulative UV exposure was n ot prec ise ly m eas ure d, 
Bee patien ts werc more li ke]y than con tro ls to h avc sig nifi ca ntl y 
lower DNA repa ir capac ity whcn g ro uped by su c h indicators of 
sunli g ht exposure as f.·eq u e n t sun bathing, poor tanning a bility , and 
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Table 1. Skin Lesions Are More Frequcntly Seen in BCC 
Paticnts Than in Controls 
Number ('X,) 
BCC Cases Controls 
(n = 88) (n = 135) p Value" 
HHir co lo r 
Black 4 (4.5) 7 (5 .2) 
Blond 14 (15.9) 22 ( 16.3) 
Brown 6 1 (69.3) 98 (72.6) 
G rey 2 (2 .3) o (0.0) 
R edl aub urn 7 (8.0) 8 (5.9) 0.474 
Eye co lo r 
I3rown 25 (2tl.4) 48 (35.6) 
l3Iue 39 (44.3) 39 (28.9) 
H aze l 19 (21 .6) 33 (24.4) 
G reen 5 (5.7) 15 (1 1.1 ) 0.1 23 
Skin type 
Type I 19 (21.6) 21 (15.6) 
Type II 42 (47.7) 48 (35.5) 
Type III 26 (29.6) 5 I (37.8) 
Type IV 1 (1.1) 15 (1 1.1 ) 0.0 12 
Freckles 
N one 24 (27.3) 56 (41.5) 
Mino r 31 (35.3) 43 (31.9) 
Moder"te 21 (23 .8) 30 (22.2) 
Severe 12 (13 .6) 6 (4.4) 0.041 
Sol"r ke ratosis 
None 67 (76 . 1) 127 (94. I) 
Minor 13 (14.8) 5 (3.7) 
Moderate 6 (6.8) 2 (1.5) 
Severe 2 (2 .3) I (0 .7) 0.002 
Telangiectasis 
No ne 28 (3 1.8) 68 (50 .4) 
Minor 35 (39.8) 42(3 1.1 ) 
Moderate 19 (2 1.6) 23 ( 17.0) 
Severe 6 (6.8) 2 (1 .5) 0.02 1 
Actinic e lastosis 
None 18 (20. 5) 57 (42.2) 
Mino r 17 (19 .3) 35 (25.9) 
Mo derate 37 (42.0) 35 (25 .9) 
Severe 16 ( 18 .2) 8 (6.0) 0.000 
" C h i-sq uare tcsts fo r frcq uclH':Y d istrihutiu l1s. 
hig h burning tende n cy, a.nd by type of skin a n d skin les ions su c h as 
te lan g icctasia . T h ese data su ggest tha t th ose subjec ts with pOOl' 
DNA re pair capacity w h o h ad b een e xposed to sunlig h t at doscs 
th at c au scd skin tra um a were more li ke ly to d e ve lo p Bee th an 
th ose w ith hig h re pair c apac ity. It is interestin g that statistic ally 
significant diffe re n ces in th e m eans of DNA re pair ca pacity w e re 
a lso obser ved between Bee patients and control s am o n g th ose 
who repor ted a h istory of exposure to ch em icals (p < 0 .05) o r to 
multip le medi ca l radia t io n s (p < 0.05). 
Exposure to UV h as b cen recognized as a DNA d am agin g agent 
and one of th e m aj or risk r.. ctors for skin cance rs. T h e k nowledge 
ga in e d fro m p a ti e nts with xe roderma pig m e n tosum su ggests that 
a lth o ug h th esc indi vidua ls inh el'ited d e fi c ient DNA rc pail' capac ity, 
th ey will not d e ve lo p skin ca n Cer unl ess ex p osed to a c riti ca l 
amount of sunlig h t [17] . A n impo rtant qu es tion is thc n wh e ther th is 
is al so true for individual s in th e gen e ral po pu latio n w h o nla y o r 
ma y not bc h eterozygo us fo r xerod e rm a pig m e n tos ulll and h ave 
re lative ly low DNA re pair capac it)'. 
In t his study, sizab le d ifFe re n ces in mean DNA re pair capac ity 
w e re observe d fo r th e fo llowing risk [;\ctors: fre quent sunbnthin g, 
low ta nnin g a bi lity, high bu rnin g te ndency, and li g h t skin, whic h 
su ggest e ith e r prolonged sunlig h t exp osure or hig h sen siti vity to 
sunlig h t. A lthou g h th ese va riables are gen era ll y hig hly co rre lated, 
th e o b served e fFect is consistent. R c duced DNA re p air capacity 
observed in Bee patients w ith th ese I'i sk fa ctors furth er e lu cidates 
th e invo lvemen t of D N A repair in th e etio logy of skin ca rc in ogen-
es is in th e gen e ra l popu lation. It has bee n d e m o ns trated tha t 
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Table II. Patients with BCC Are More Sensitive to 
Sunlight Exposure Than Controls 



















Occupational chemical exposure 
No 
Yes 





(0 = 88) 
14 (15.9) 
16 (1 8.2) 
12 (13.6) 




30 (34. 1) 




29 (32 .9) 
27 (30. 7) 
32 (3 6.4 ) 
78 (88.6) 




(n = 135) Vallie" 
16 (11.9) 
23 (17.0) 
20 (14 .8) 
17 (12.6) 







26 (19.3) 0.000 
64 (47.4) 
48 (35.6) 
23 (17.0) 0.004 
119 (88.2) 
16 (11 .8) 0.9 18 
105 (77. 8) 
30 (22.2) 0.283 
,/ C hi-square tests fo r frequellcy dist ribu tions. 
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damaged ye t unrepaired DNA undergo ing replication is responsible 
fo r fixation of muta tions [1 8] of the genes such as I'IlS [19] and p53 
[12] found in skin tum ors, which arc con sidered as the fi ngerpl;ncs 
of photochemi ca ll y m odified DNA by UV light. QUI' fi ndings 
suggest that reduced DNA repair may lead to an increased persis-
ten ce of this kind of DNA damage, w hich accumulates as a result of 
both red uced D N A repair and excessive exposure to UV light from 
the sun , even tu ally leading to skin cancer. 
We have o bserved substantial in te r-individu al variation (about 
th reefo ld) in DNA repair ca pacity in the study population. This 
variation m ay con tribute to host susceptibili ty to mutation fixatio n 
tha t ari ses fi'om D N A damage due to environmental insults such as 
sunligh t exposure. T he repair process, i. e ., nucleotide excision 
repair of DNA damage, involves at least 17 polypeptides (or gen es) 
responsible for recognition . in cisi on , and excision of damage sites 
and finaIJ y restoratio n to norm al by ligation [20]. T he frequency of 
germline mutations in these repair genes [21,22] and subsequent 
degree of penetra tion o r altered expression levels m ay be respon-
sibl e fo r all individual' s level of repair capacity . T he results of tills 
study warrant furth e r investigations in to the express ion levels of 
repair gen es and identifi cation of possible mutations in tl1ese genes . 
W e also observed reduced D NA repair capacity in BCe patients 
with red hair and previo us exposures to chemicals and m ed icaJ 
radiation , alth o ugh these f.1cto rs were not associated with in creased 
risk of Bee in this study population. Reca ll bias t'i-OI11 the subjects 
may h ave cau sed spurio us associations between "risk factors" and 
ri sk of Bee but th e results of D N A I'epair tests arc not subject to 
such bias. However , due to the retrospective n atu re of this study 
and the re latively sm all numbe rs of the subj ects in th e subgroups. 
these findin gs arc considered inconclusive. A prospective study 
would be more in fo rmative about the ro le of redu ced DNA repair 
capacity in the development of n on-melan o ma skin cancers. The 
data reported he re ca ll for verifying studies with larger sample sizes 
usin g prospective study design s. 
Table III. Reduced DNA Repair Capacities Are Underlying Causes of Risk Factors for BCC 
Cases Controls 
n Mean :!:: SO" n Mean :!:: SO" 
Hai r color 
R ed 7 6.0 :!:: 1. 7 8 8.3 :!:: 2. ~ 
Others 81 7.5 :!:: 2.0 127 7.8 :!:: 2.2 
Skin type 
1 19 6.6 :!:: 1.8 21 7.9 :!:: 2. 1 
II- IV 69 7.5 :!:: 2. 1 96 7.8 :!:: 2.3 
Sunbathing activ ity 
Frequent 46 7.2 :!:: 1.8 76 8.0 :!:: 2.2 
Less frequent 42 7.5 :!:: 2.3 59 7.6 _ 2.2 
Ta nning ability 
Low 36 6.9 :!:: 2. 0 32 7.9 :!:: 2.3 
High 52 7.7 :!:: 2.0 103 7.8 :!:: 2.2 
Burning tendency 
High 38 7.3 :!:: 2.3 26 8.4 :!:: 2.4 
Low 50 7.4 :!:: 1.9 109 7.7 :!:: 2.2 
Severe sunburns 
6 o r Ina r e 32 7. 1 :!:: 2.2 23 S.4 :!:: 2.6 
0-5 56 7.5 :!: 1.9 11 2 7.7 :!: 2. 1 
Telangiectasia 
Some 60 7:1 :!: 2.3 67 7.9 :!: 2.2 
None 28 7.9 :!: 2.2 68 7.8 :!: 2.2 
Occupa tiona l chemical exposure 
Yes 10 7:1 :!: 1.2 '16 8.3 :!: 1.6 
No 78 7.4 :!: 2 . .1 11 9 7.8 :!: 2.3 
Multiple medical radiation exposure 
Yes 26 6.8 :!: 1.9 30 S.O :!: 1.7 
No 62 7.6 :!: 2.0 l OS 7.8 :!: 2.4 
;1 Mean o f DNA repair cap:lcity and its st:lI1 clard dev iation of the pe rcent CA T activity in response to UV dose (to pla :oi ll1i d) o f 700 J / I11 ~ . 
II R e lati ve difFerence W:IS calcu\;ltcd as I (case m ea n - CO I1lTO\ Illc :ln) /co l1 tro i m ean I X 100%. 
( Pro bability de rived frolll two-sided t tests for m eans or C:ISCS :lIld cO l1 cro ls. 
Difference" <'%) pc 
- 27.7 0.057 
- 3.8 0.871 
- 16.5 0.054 
- 3.8 0.384 
- 10.0 0.0:12 
- 1.3 0.871 
- 12.7 0.050 
- 1.3 0.701 
- 13.1 0.077 
- 3.9 0.337 
- 15.4 0.O4~ 
- 2.6 0.507 
- In.1 0.039 
+ 1.3 0.896 
- 14.5 0.044 
- 5.1 0.234 
- 15 .0 0.0 16 
- 2.() 0.567 
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